# Refuse Chart

**All Items Must Be Placed at Curb Before 6:30 A.M. on the Day of the Pick Up, but Not Prior to Sunset on the Day Preceding Collection. Empty Containers Should Be Removed Promptly After Pick Up. There Is No Bulk Pick Up During Holiday Weeks.**

## Regular Pickup

1. Household garbage, broken glass, mirrors, china, pizza boxes
2. Wood furniture: chairs, cabinets, etc.
3. Wood windows and doors (cut to 4') limit 4 pieces
4. Contaminated recyclables
5. Any styrofoam
6. All light bulbs
7. Shredded paper in plastic/paper bags

**All Containers and Cans Must Be No Larger Than 35 Gallons.**

## Infectious or Medical Waste May Not Be Put Out for Collection.

## Paint Cans, Cooking Oil and Propane Tanks Are Not Accepted and Cannot Be Dropped Off at DPW Garage.

Please call your local S.T.O.P. Program for pick up details.

## Recyclables Pickup

1. Separate bottles & cans from newspapers and cardboard.
2. Newspapers must be tied.
3. Cardboard must be flattened and tied.
4. Rinse food and product from plastic and glass bottles and place in blue box.

## E-Waste Recycling

- Pick up will be the first Wednesday of each month.
- MUST call DPW at 326-6320 to schedule a pick up.
- **See List of Acceptable Items on Reverse Side.**

## Freon

(Air conditioners, refrigerators, freezers, water coolers, dehumidifiers)

**Picked Up Every 3rd Wednesday of the Month. Must Call DPW at 326-6320 to Schedule a Pick Up.**

## Yard Waste Pick Up

1. All grass clippings, leaves & small twigs and branches should be placed in clear plastic bags or in covered garbage containers marked “Yard Waste”.
2. Loose logs, branches and small bundles of wood must be bundled and tied, not to exceed 4' in length.

**It Is Illegal to Rake Leaves Into the Street**

All landscaping services are required to remove all grass clippings and leaves on their own vehicles. All landscapers must possess a permit to operate in Floral Park.

## Rubbish/Special Pickup

**Limit 2 Pieces of the Following:**

1. Appliances - stoves, washers, dryers, humidifiers, etc.
2. **Mattresses & Box Springs - Must Be Wrapped**
3. Large bulky furniture - sofas, recliners, upholstered chairs, convertible furniture, etc.
4. **Power Equipment - All Gas Must Be Removed** - lawn mowers, snow blowers, small engines, etc.
5. Metal doors and windows, cut in half
6. Water heaters
7. Steel cabinets
8. Plumbing fixtures - sinks, toilets, broken up tubs, pipes (4' long maximum)
9. Bicycles
10. Shower doors
11. Bundled wood, no more than 4' in length, nails removed or bent
12. Metal items, e.g. hangers, blinds, pots/pangs
13. Small automotive parts
14. Sheetrock, plaster, concrete, sand, etc., in appropriate containers or bundles. No more than two 35 gallon containers or bagged rubbish per pick up, not to exceed 60 lbs. per bag.
15. Rugs and padding (rolled and tied) cut in 4' lengths. Limit 6 rolls.
16. Non-chemical fire extinguishers

## Freon

(Air conditioners, refrigerators, freezers, water coolers, dehumidifiers)

**Picked Up Every 3rd Wednesday of the Month. Must Call DPW at 326-6320 to Schedule a Pick Up.**

## If You Have Any Questions, Please Call the Department of Public Works at 326-6320 Monday-Friday 8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
# E-Waste Recycling

Electronic equipment only. **NO** Freon units. **NO** household appliances.

## Acceptable Drop-Off Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amplifiers</th>
<th>Laptops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copiers</td>
<td>Routers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitors</td>
<td>Scanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Systems</td>
<td>Servers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Drives</td>
<td>Televisions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUST CALL DPW AT 326-6320 TO SCHEDULE A PICK UP.**

Pick up is the 1st Wednesday of each month unless a holiday falls during that week. See schedule for e-waste dates.

If you have any questions, please call the Department of Public Works Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.